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somne stray beains of the halo we liave adjudged it rnust
necessarily fail upon our brows, while it is always a
proud thing to, be in the vang'uard of civilization eveti
though we be inerged witli the rank and file.

But wvhen we are questioned as to, this progress, the
illustrations we give, as a inakeshift for a definition, all
point to the fact thiat labour-saving devices, creature
coinforts and anaesthietics are upperinost iii our minds.
Bodily fatigue, at least for the favoured fewv, lias been.
reduced toaininimuîn. Without turning froi our desk
we caii whisper across a continent. WVe can dictate
our thouglits to the listening wvax to be spun off on the
morrow to a scribe. We caxi, if iieeds be, speed over ex-
panses ini one day whlich would have taken our fatiiers
weeks, nay, inontlis to cover, divin- under the beds of
rivers, dashing througli inouintain barriers, leaping ra-
vines and flashiug past towns and chties, surrounded, the
while, with every luixury,, faring sumptuouisly and shel-
tered fromn ail cliînatic changes. Square miles or ripen-
ed grain fa.! ini a fe-% hours beore our reapers, are con-
currently threshied, and winnowed, and garliered, and
are ready for transportation to the seaboard before the
sun has dipped beneath the horizon. Titans - igl-,t wel
gaze speechless and spell-bound at the prodigious outputs
of o-ar milîs, factories and arsenals. And wvliether there
be question of the delicate inechianisin of a clironometer
or the ponderous enigines of an IlOceanie," the wvork is
douie with seemingly3 as littie effort and witlî the saine
inathematîcal precision by our incomparable inachinery.

As for bodily suffering, wve have learned also to master
it, at ahl events, in its most excruciating fornis. The ail-
sensitive organisin of the human eye inay be operated
upon1, limbs amputated, or foreign bodies bedded in the
fiesli reinoved without consciousness of pain. Nor lias
the modern surgeon to, probe blindfold, or grope in the
dark among the quiverin g muscles, for lie peers through
our very framne and locates the trouble at a glance.

These are but a randoîn few of tlie wvonderful crea-
tions of mnan's ingenuity iii the vain endeavour to shirk
the penalty of sin. He fiatters himiself that tliey are vast


